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TOO MANY PAUPER SLACK: IN

A Coll!toa Wttfe the TMt.- - Pnb.-ble--

7i.hiarron Cntenoti.l Th-- Ih o

I'icu th- - cuiii Worltl' Faijr tro-Ttn- -

Othr ate- -

W; tta Ma- - 3Iar.
wtf r

nosi j '- th- - w .::- - a
cc wti-l- :"..- - tc aiar-2e- e Cl fits ca-- . -

eviienceG ? tnri-t- :? o.
.eai to ar

O'itoreaic wh j ui r" v.

Ie tE nefcrhborcoxi cr K.i st tat
riiate aa orsari-x&uo- i. aftr iu- - uatir- -

o? ihr- - whit caas cumf s-- - ai r. :t
;os; ar et-n-t: to b t turn from that
seethed the uic .'ui- ro fiDf pour:.
;r iron ilfciU-.D- P Wira'n: ha.--D- r

T?n.s th H'r.--. but th otriin. z.i

irrtveandio .n-i-- Ir rh-m.,- "e-
'

t ;at-- 7 tr j. r - ! ic aol a
hat- - ict.ja'.'- - - ; - rp'jr:"! t. z
a.ti.jrrv n. rat.r.r-a-: w, .. l

tn- - urn.r aui a .hj ' t.i t..i
of Kmciner w--- - (L.ui-'-- c Ta--

nj. ,H.a ti nave n tu,;-- i i -- ai

crat"1 from tnr-- -.,--n ay ta- - -r- -'
"

of r-'- tatf ipocu.aro-- . aa:
haviQi dont- - tuev haTL no '.lear.- - w

rt-.rn.- ani vr:.. o f'jr.-- o Uj au..ta
th4 r r.rht :- - r sac : ta- - ar
Th-- y ar- - j. :ruief. to tn- - u.tpu.y
cr-- s of th1 c .-t :n tc :. ty nav.
,.K4Wi. a-- t ."" hav retii-- r ni'.Dy ti
hv oc no' tc desr'. '.- - wr tr.

d - -- Tpe tissfa;ioa ar- - repors.
ODer. he t.ii:.-1?.

THE r JRST

PripolUon T.it Inventor of zi- i- Cotmrry
CalebrjW It- - !.4J.

WASErs-r- - . Mar n :: W:.-nc-

i- - xoicr s- - lav- a piv. vnt-'L.- a.

wai:h may c.v -- om'- .:.
Thousands u'. ir.v;tat-- : hav

been --et :j pave'-- - a. .ver th
co-- ny

T- - r .tr.'jer ' :sw. r- - "vu.

ha Ho.n out patent- - :n tn- - a- - v-- ar

iiave ai. b-!- i :n".t.c I. fa't
every on- - ! fir. L ni-- pn-'.r'--i-

i aoa --

ent or wh s interetei - .nv-- ". . as

Deer: .. '.r:-- d u! tn- - r:p"
reiteration Tue .'- - orat.n

i- - to be :n twodi-'.- n t par:- - Tn-r-i- s

tj b- - b ;rj j pi.b...
Apn :. " and '.". wh'.ii a- -- .. &e

addressed by jaie u. -- n- -t ta. an:
tne f;ar.trv Th' n A or. 10.

tn1 "entenr. a of tn- - mirii- - ' tu-nrs- t

patent to an Amri'-ai- . ;n-et- .. r un-

der th- - f"n:ted states ovcrnm. nt. tner-i- s

lu b- - ai. urioc to the ivm' of
Waarrtrt. at Mount - w.tr.

eter"?? The ariou- - aepart-men- ts

of tae rovernment wil' r,- - part
in see ceiehratiou aii -- ' l a -- m --

omcial staaLar V i !" tne pr;me . ;
of thi.-cenen- i- -t. sp1?-er- i"

memorial. ze tn mmo -- uoi. of
a "enti;ry jf Am r a.. i-

vpatxoa. other matter ' interest
wil. rrow out of t. i1".'- - n-- eu- of

the patent o9:e w. oe orourht aa t..
tne many ti i?and- of and
oatenseeV wth a aa.. 't - ropeu.
w'i'. nave - ear: it. fat-.-- '- ui.-r- r -e- -iz

enlarr:nz m fa.-:.'t- ,- of -- h-" .

These matter Wi. oe impn--e- r, .jr -- ri-e

wno attenc rc- - c ora'o. a- -. : 't
that a i;or.cert-- i effort wi . b

trournt to hear ny.c tue rtpre-eL.ta'.?-- -In

corurress fnjiri a- distr. t.-- - d

states u- pa- - iw- - '.
operation- - o tni.-- I -

s orraa.e a permaneu
naaona. o: ir.v. r-- ano

r pa" ,ted arti - t iT

tne improvemen' of tae Aaierv aa. paten?
svstem.

MANY ARE SICK.

World'- - Fast 3!aaizr In hr Hilth
Ail.iltien.il !1j!h.

CeicawO. Mar'.h I V..v-Csi:!a- i.

MKenzie. of th-- w .r : - fa r
ha- - been uii' --d t.- - return v

home, h fjar:nz
that if he snon.d rema.c r. Cn. .ar- hi?
attach a. :a nppe rata..
MSen;:e"- - i mes. w;sn otaer
misfortunes, leaves the aatiouai commis-
sion in a crippled coadiLoc Present
Palmer s aow on hi-- way to Florida for
h.s health, and Director- - ienera. Dav.s
is sicfe at home.

The memoer f the bjard of coatrc.
if the nationa. commiss.on who hav--- a

jons.oermr rlnancial .questions have
reached tji1 'oacIu-io- a tna" tue

will nt perm:. of
pavtnr tne expense--; of a raeet-m- r

of the wao.e com-n.ssi- t Apri..
.iircected. The board oetjided to issue

i circular stasiac tne eaot inan'ial con- -

d.ticn o f shmrs and eiplanir sha if a
snfSoiens numner 'A members to consti
tute a quorum wou.d pay tneir own per-

sonal erpenses. inludinr tne ranroad
fare so Cuicaru. a or. wou.d be
he.c.

TLei"e i- - a p--
Tet on fo:t to have the

fair opened oy tne vc .y . . v.ar descencant
Df Cciumbus. th-- Iike of Serarua. of
Madrid

The board of control has denned tne
autiei cf she lady manarers. The? are.
aruonr ciher th'.nrs. to appoint one-ha- lf

the nemrier- - of all th' dmmltsees that
award pr.res for exn. 'its d in
mcie or in part by female labor, besices
havmr exclusive charre or she woman's
ouildinr and genera, manarement of the
interests of women in connection w;ih
the erpo-itio- n.

FOR

A Big Orijr for PaJ-- : thil Beic:
Filled by th Eotn- - Company.

Chicago. Marh :: The PuLman
Car company is now w .rsinr on a tarr-ord- er

for palace Sleeping ar for the
British Coionial rai-wa- y in Australia.
As a result of aa order
for a large numoer of cars was placed
with she company, and the work ts now
well alonr towards completion. A tne
-- -- i- -o hr-il- t section- - aac are to ce

niini w--
. Be erectea .nere

and forceof expert paint-- a

s md w". d-- 1 sent .rom
aere to do the nn.shmr wor.-c- . The tars
are to be the equal of the iatesscars
turned cut ov ;.e Pullman company and
ire be io'd outrirht 'he railroad
om pan 7- -

A -- Fn:- Foasl D.al.
New Toes:. IMar-- h 13. Jen Vooc.

coiortc micres. who-- e true name was
Charles J. Fletcaer ared -- ) years, was
found dead m nls OeQ at s. hoase where a
number of "frea is' coard. vVEea tae
cccr cl as nwm was oroen open ov ais
maaarer. who was called bv the land--
lady on account of tae strong smell of
ras. Gea. W.od was foaad in bed
wish she ras turned, filly oa. of the
--freaks" thirds taat he left the gas
tiranir. taat the iaadlady turned is
of! as she meter some srme m the nirhs.
aad it oa ara later. This the
laadlady ceaies haviar done. The de--
ceased has a sister ia Pa..
ae 3Ir. Mary Jacksoa. tie also has two

' w.w.- - ia she same Si s- -

CHILIAN CIVIL WAR.

II Is Really On An ia53-n-t
Fore.

Nsw Toss. Marc a 13. The iatess
leSter-gi7iti- r devils of the in
Chili, received from :Aatiero, is dased
Feb. 1L Is says A biecdy battle

a5 fourhs at Pisaraa. m which the
rebels were haviaa forsv killed
aad sairty-rou- r wounded, me rovern- -

ment conanaes to exile a., persons in
aay way iacl:aed towaras the rebels, both
natives and foreirner- - sofferinr
sherefrom. Several German and
Enrlish merchants have been riven
thirty-si- x hoars in which to .eave the
counsry forever: ana all those who d
not wish to enlist ic the army are also .

banished. Amonr the notable instances
of ban.-hme- n: i that a. the Atiitrian
conal at Vi.pcLra.50. for oetnr favor-
able to tht-- of the ;niur?ents. The

overanien: priict; u dlied tooverSowmz
ith eoaiticatioc of

ppjpers-- on a ?rand ?oa!e 1? reortef to
oy the rovernment

Th war department made puo-ii-c

the tr?ncth of th army. The zov-prace- ns

now haj ready for the tield 2u.-00- 0

felly armed men. The greatest difii-'-m- ty

the department hai ti conveying
cok and from one place to

another in view o! the that all the
Chilian ihip hav- - zone over to the

The government ha
to purchase a., merchant veiiels

la Ch'lLAn waters thit art .:p to tne
standard ih-p- ? s-- : 1 alio b1

bought at Baenos Ayres and ilont Veiio.

of n trejtdent.
W.i;hi-sto.- - ilartrhl-;- . "o informa-

tion has btn rPivd at the Chilian
tcauon recardmr th- - reported assassin-
ation of Pre.dent Ba.maoeda. of ""hiii.

It i not it-l.-- here to b true

SIMPSON SAYS.

lhe Eiaa4 Cocrsniaa sa Hh 31outh
in Motion.

AyaPta. Md.. Mar h 13. Concres
maa Jeremiah Simpson talked at a
farmers convention here. Amonr other
utterances, he said- -

We lot rid ci 4.00'- - W lae-- to en-

clave a whtjle race o pei;cle :onh aad
s.:th. "! ud appiO-e- .

Tbti rar-.'- f .a-v- - are one or the cie-aect-
s of

ilaery Pr'jcecu:c T.vin co beceat. Prj-tecu- uc

as Treat a fraud la wia Airiaa
ilarery

jreat sytci-ate- ". a che .roc. coa. aad
laaiber of tae c airy and tuey .mntroi sue
pnres and yorx :t to raa'-c- themeire . rin

.Not I rae 'S?ra I wan to e :hanre
xaer I can .ret tne aost ."oats,
anderLothes. drtH ?"C-- and M'is.
"Laaiter and a?piaoe.

ZuzIjukI rectus-- ccs.-y!-3:o- ci our
country and land, m Harviand hae

tecaae law? prevent you fraci ret-ur- ur

roxl Tnre ice? are ce.iDet.
Fliy ciiIioas for a na.v-7- ' We tie: no

navy nor arsis.
He did not fcI'.evp they would be a

race of slave-- 1 Ise the4r brethren in r.a-rop- e.

He attacked the bankers de-

clared the newspapers yere aroctrhs up.
and a newspaper man wocld no mor
care so :ziv-- a new than he would
shoot a -- ubscriDer

A Chaac for Both Partie to Pajt Tpon
BolXIey- - Eihr.

et!" Toes. Mar-- 13. A frjm
Danbtary. Conn.. sav. tiov Bu'.eiey
has ordered a specia. election in Dati-bur- v

ti.. ill the vacancy whicu tnx deatc
of .lucre Taylor caused. The order was
duly served, and the election will be he.d
on Thursday. Marcn IS. The cemo-cra- ss

"an easi.y decs their candidate,
but if they vote at the election tney
virtually recognize Buitrelpy's autaority
so oraer tt. so sney w.I -- say away from
she polls thr rPDUOiioan will have
the field so them-eive- s. Tne democrats

apnea. t: tne oarts to have she
;cdre restrained from tamr

possession of tne oth'-e- . n she rounc
that she eiecan was invalid, and of
course shas wi.. mv.ji-.- e a decision as to
Bnioetey - autnority z- - the elec-

tion. Bota parties ar- - cetermiaed to
firhs she t;ase. and the state ceatrai "om-mit- te

will no doubr be ipon for
dnaaciai sia In tne meantime, she
democratic :zd: from another town
wiL : 't Danury - probate bas:r.ess

ilmr. Brrihrtit Dneor i Di4A-i- t Sla-tlv- e

in America.
zw Y'iBS Ma- -: a 13. Mrn.--. Sarah

Bernhardt has u.s.'overed a relation, or
to speak mere c, rreclv. :i- - re'ation
seems tc have c.sCovered Sarah. Who
the retatiou i- - is a mystery, bat ther is
ru my-se- ry wtasever aoout tae fact that
she i- - yonnr. charmmr. anc coes not
-- peak a wcrd of French. The yoinr
lady .s ave year? old. a brunette in com-

plexion, with aacK eyes and lonr heavy
.ashes, a ruccy comnlexion. teesn

as mili. hair lonr. imurii.- - and
olaci.. and. in brief, a perfect
and just sucn a one as would oe
apt so fal. m iOv A rentiesian
wao has Deec supervisinr
sae ssare manarement at the i warden
City theater saic to-o-ay

I -- een sue -- fcile Wi -- ae l I do
a. xnor teas madarae tutd n.e iaa
l.tte Maae. ae xi-- disian:.y rsiated ro aer
and tna; -- ae intended to aaopt tier, t hi--e

tsu i)' 5aran - .rapais."e px-iuon Tit.
readily enderanu ta.it snis -- r: of ta .a z
iuire --"' ''

SOUTHERN TITLE RIPPING.

lrfcma- - tn a Pect of Trnabl; Oier it

saprifuie Court Ireci-tlou- .

Ixrni R"CK. Ari.. 3Iarjh 1- -. The
sunreme court decision rtvertznr
t--j sae ?tate over r75-0i- o a.r jf
oririaaliv daasei. under an a-- t of eon-rrs- s.

to different railroad- - of she -- ;.ue.
.s creatiar m'.cL eitement. M- - - of
tne iaad has sui: n so's; -- y i.e ra..-roa-

and eten-iv- e ha
th-e- ti ziade by the present owners.

Pinchii by ta Aati-Cjntra- e- Lib.ir Latr
Arrn?. Tex.. Mar-- h 12. Durmr the

bouaiar of tne state-apito- I Gas Wi'ice.
of Chicaro. a ir. wa.-- ' ?r ed
to brinr over under eocsracs some --timasoa- - from seouana. n- - wa- - rin-e-cu-

ry sa- - Knurats of Labr isi.
ssonenvasoas ;.nvler tae LBtted ;tjite-stasu- te

in she federal onrts. Judrnien:
for wa- - riven, Mr Wilk
was r.vea one rear ir. wa.ee to uotaia

'udrmens on Wilke- -

Ths VV ladooi FamL
New Toss. March 13. Treasurer

John Jay Knox, of tne Windom find.
aanoaa-e- d

to-d-ay that ail out 5-- o" of
she so.GOO beea raised. Ha eX.
pected that the SiO-- aecessary to com-

plete ir would be forthcoming in a day or
so. certainly Ga the retcm of Stephen B.
Eliias to town. Mr Elkias is now in

He has devotsd much
suae tc the frad. is now la consulta-
tion wish Seaator Wasaoera Reare-sp.!- v

McMillan, who hav? had
car?e of tae v asiagtoa eac

ATerrihia fil
3ctu Coat. . -- larch 13. E-- F.

Tamer, head machinist in the Gagnoa
mine, this city, fell 30Q fees this aiter- -

neon, sustaiaiar fatal injuries. He was

roiar up froai the thoaaad-fco-s IeveL
and when besweea sevea aad eight th
machiaery brcke. droppinr 3C0 fees Jasc

'

a dump. Aa arm and a Iec were broken
aad. iateraal iajuries :aaictei from wnca
he caaaos recover.

wj.a .- - u.w-.- - ; reiier iron -f- tr"-ri-- an- - r.-- na aa- - es

up. painsec. and cphotsrf-e- u b, whr
d a d r.zed .

workmen in lfe.fcon.ne.A t, ..
--ompanys ha, , fer Caicaro u, u-.t-

c,.

a artjenters.

to to

the

cea--i
One

and
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DAILY REPORT OF WHAT IS
BEING DONE.

ir''tay Me-to- rM at Jor r L nnp-- -
xnc Bj IatroJacl t tJ rreat
V4UIS of th sulI .wer Lxilarnr
A BU1T 4tUB.

L5CO;. March o. Iu tie senate a n-sa- je

froci tne 20Ter.or wa read appotatr
Messra. Lcdden. ureer Mayer. Martin. '

Fiterald. Mother, sawyer and Nason
t.ei6er- - of tie "ecra!a relief cait-i-i- cc

a contemplated a hou-- e roll o. il. Aitsr
various couiraittees had reported, tn favor
of 4nd azaiat th Wll-- m taeir h cci.
none oi -- ucn report.- - bznz acteu
upon. the senate went iczo
esecative --tion and the re-

lief commissioner- - nentionei ato."o.
That bMiy iheu proceeded to tne rst read-
ing of nou-- e biit. 3iuu whirT: were

recdertn- - it o.i.wiui for railroad- - to
-- Ue pa-- e io ofi.-er- j nojiitiz place-- ! of

pubhc tnit No. 1:. ?ro!iibiti all person-Air- e
United states tn'opi or tno-- c appcinteO

for tne purpc--e from actinz a-- cilice I er

third readia? of Dill-- --enate ii . .

Tii. ames-ii- n sectiotrs --u and IT- - of
caapter ZZ of the comsiled statue- - of
ls:'i. relating to decedent, was pa--e- d "viTh-o- at

me emerrency claase Senate die No.
T4. reitins to estates do er --va? rad
and na-- d- cnate le N.j 13ii. prov.diaj
far the ue of bond.-- for interna, iniprove-nien-t.

ti-- reaa and pa-.-- ed in comtn.ttee
cf tae 'vhcte recite me Xj 1'Ji. deaninz tae
dat.e- - of was rei'oni'ne-Je- d
far pa.jar". senate die No. pruvidtn-- j

for tne incorporation jf secret and oth-- r

--ocietie-. wa-- als3 for pa
aze. The cocunittee roe. retxarted and
the report vas auopted. Adjjarnei fii
Tue-da- v

House roll T I. to orranie Boyd county
oat of the territory lyins directly nortn of
Holt, calxerf as in the house on aal
reading aac pa--o- - .v?li o4 navs 1;. The
retaaincer o: tne moruin? --e ion wa.-- p--

In reports fr:. the van. u.-- '
citTee-- At me aftern'n e .on Mr M -t

aier-H- i a reoluti-- r".".:..".: the pledge- -
made iy tne various political party plat-
forms in re-rar- to enactinr -t- rin-jent regu-

lation- concernmr usurioas rate-- of iteret.
and moved that noa-- e roll ill. the osury
bill, be made a special orUer for 11 o"clo-f- c.

Wituct rearhins a vote on
any pendmr amendment the committee

;se and tne nou-- e .tdjoumec till 10:0 to-

morrow
Lrsv-On- s Marh ' The house went into

cammittee cf the whole and ed on

of tne usury .ilia. After
tne motion to sub-stitat- --enate aie U

wa lot and house roll .JU wa ordered
for ana. pas-a-r- e. Tae house then

went into committee of the whote for the
-- onsiueration of b.l- - on the renerai Sie.
Eou-'- e r-:-i 21- -. b making in-
curable tn-an- lty of ve year-- duration an
additional cause for divorce, wa.-- caued up.
The bi--i wa.-- dually amended t, retjuirinz
the nusand ti. support the insane wife dur-i- n

ner lefetie and reporreii ba f r pa
saze. House rol 23ii. by Felron. reijuirm
the clerk to i.ie aS-tra- 'ts t rea.
estate for certain d ted fee .n countle-- i
havimr les tnan inhabitant-- , va,
also reported fivorably ut the house
found tt-e- lf witnont a quorum and ad-
journed

L ut. Net:.. Mar-- h - At te moru-- -
of the toue Kohan. :hairn.an

of the -- iftir committee, sent up . reo,ue- -t

tiiat four more be added. ShraUer
moved tnat thevpeaser app5:nt fimr asc-
ites to act wita the aifsmr conjoiittse m
accordance witn the remie- -t of tae cnatr-ma- n.

Howe n 1 point of the oraer tha'
the siinnr committee 'i)uld not ce Increased
without recon-tderin- ir the motn by
waich it wa- - originally apcomtet!
The speaker sustained the point ofo rder.
snrader appeaiec fr-j- the decision of the
cnair A motiut. to ay the ajpeal on tne
table wa- - iit yea.-- 25 nay- - - m a m"
s on to adopt tne prcv:ou- - ne-u- on aad .'tjt
oi debate only 31. aL mdepeaden'-- .

to roL .rail, and tne h.u.- - nz
itself witn.mt a quorum the speaker de-

clared an adjournment till - p. m. in the
the reruiar rder of ausines- -
B.I1- - on dual readlnr were

ta.en un. and tne foLwin' passed
House roi. lo. pmidar for the
formation cf new --cnooi distrirt.-- .
House roll I5T requiring one-tai- ru of the
memters of .cnooi b3ard-- ? in metrcp.)Utaa
cities shall be women. . ea. 5' . n.iy- -. 22.
Houe roil iz. eaemptim "hou-eno- ld :ro4Mi- -.

tc.ls and instrument.- - to the vame of ;13i
from ta.Tation. House 11. 4. ret;uirinr all
foreign inauran'e to pro-ecu- ce

tnetr case in tne --tate ciirt-- . Yea- -. :

nays. 20 House roi. T. providing trtat
county attorney- - suall a t a.--. claiQi

the government for pension.- - with- -
out any e-t- ra copenaatijn lea--.

T. Huuse roi- - -- ) pronibittnz any
empio7-- r from eiaucz a promL--e a.-- a

cf employment from an appi.cant for
a p;ition that ae will not loin a .abor

Hou-- e roL 2i -- u:ts
for notes t.j a inniznt In the county
wher- - m iker or endir-- r --ued resides.
House roll 123. appropriatinz 52.500 for the
relief of Georze vi Lavi. House roll 260.
tc encouraze the orzimization of a law aad
medical department of tne state nmveraity
A bill Tii also pa.--e-d au:n: -- ome slizht
chanze in the ."ompen-atto- n of the road

AG 'our aed.
Lincoln Mar.-- h 1 iu tae senate the

committee reported that hou-- e roll No. .14

provuiinz for the rezulatiwo of st-'- yards
and commission f. r a.ne of live stoox. be
pa-'S-- d .us tnat die :j4 autnorizinz 'lti--an- d

villares to appropriate money & pay
memorial day etpen-e- a. be passed, also die
II1. rezuiarmr bniidmz. loan and aavmz-tnstitution- -.

House roll No !. enablinz
tne ue of matriculation and d.ploma fee-f- cr

library pu-po- -e in tne untv-- r
itv oi the state wa-- passed.
House rai. No. 1" n-- ajj pas-e- d. as
were as --enate die No H4. prouibitiaz
and invalidatinz mortzaze- - upon houseaold
zc:is and furniture and otneresenipt prop-
erty, uniesa aimed by tcth auscand and
wife, and --enate die NV xr--

; enablinz the
purchasers of seed zraln to mortzaze the
crops to be zrown taerefrom. The senate
then went into .tjmai.ttee )i the whoie t
consider bill- - on the zenerai die and

for Das-a- ie --enate die No 2.

providing for a norma. at Pierre
as al--. --enate ale No. ji?.--
--amtary diatrtct-- ' --enate die Hi.

sne formauon of --ch.xit districts, was
recommended for pa a.z. Au,oumed.
B--- t the mornmz --e fon of the house It tooK
up oilis en tnira readinz and tae foi.ow.nz
-- ere pasaed Hu-- e U o. "preicinz
that iezai papers azain-- t i railroad ny

may Ce --erved upon conductor- - m
any county ;n the atate. House
rcll 24. requ rm-- all riUroad- - til
establish and maintain a uepot
and switches within the limits of every in-

corporated viilazp or city Z the second
Tns. yeas. 7z naya. I. Hou-- e rjli 212.

retiuirmz tne siznature of a majority jf all
the le-za- i voter-- of a precinct to a petition
for a Iicen-- e to --eii intoTtcatinz liquors
jatside of and incorporated vtllaz"
veas. 5o nays. 3.-- House rjll iJ3. r.equ;r.uz
all state warrants, when there is no money
in tne treasury to redeem them, to
be investea m the chcoi funu.
The bill f r a onstitutlonai convention
failed of pa. aze. Tn 'ijmmittee -- f the
waoie tne foi.OJr az 51-- were riommended
for pasaje . loose roll 24.5 ia.nz tne
harzes for -- leepinz r at 5l.o) for tower

terths and 51 for upper hon-- roil 54 pro-vidi- nr

for a repeal of the whole chapter of
the law relatmz t. iaspecUot. of oils 30 to
24. ' Pendmz vote upon a. bill to raa property
at cash value, after tae ccmmittee rose the
house adjourned

L".nr. March 11. Anon; committee
reports in the senate this morainz was tha:
of the ccmmittee oa banlcs j-i- d curreac
recommended for zenerai die bill No. 32,

requirmz the state er to place state
funds en deposit in stare or national banks.
The fiilowinz Sills were pas-e- d. senate
die No. 20. incorpcratmr secret and other
societies; Nc. 191. msistmz trat the hlzh-- s

indebtedne--a of a --orporation shaL not
eaceed two-tnrr-ds ci their s .c; :

No. HO. authcrizinz coun'y hoards to a
the cauntj sczptas zenerai innd to buy
jeed and food for aeeuy farmers, and Nij.
152. essablishinz a norma, school at Pier-e- .
In ccmmittee ci the wnole, senator Collins
tn the chair, the ioHowiz dies were di?
zasi&d. and recemmended ior passaze No.
113. -- stahLUhiaz a state board oi health
and regulatinzthe practice of medicine: No.
TT compe Tinz rail read companies to main-
tain suitable crossing at ail public roads.
No. 143. compeilinz railroad companies to
ziase rapid transfer at nlaces where there
are two cr more roads . No-- 136. punishing
jersona jr provokimj assaults up5n them-etv- es

or otters bv tne ma oi vile and
enithess. N"o. 142- - --ecari-n? the

iearin-ze- i cases in county court.- - where
die sum exceeds she lurisdhrticn of a jus-iz-e

oi the peace: No. ITO. rfg per- -

' ons who. without authority, shall taVe
up. conane or ell any doc this bill
'ontained a provision puti-hin- z by

parties vlolatlnz it. but on
motion of senator switzler the feature wa
withdrawn No. 21 t. enabling cities, town- -,

villares and preint.-- to appropriate money
to defray the expense-- , of Memorial uay
day observance: No-- 13T. requirinz corpor-
ations. nn- - anc individual-- in the banking
business to niae reports of their resources
and liabllit.e to the aaditor of pu bi!- - ac-

counts and S-t- the minimum amount of
capital for the carrytnz on of a baakinz
buaine--- ". The cemm-tte- reported aad the
report was adopted Adjourned.

In the house, at the mominr a
larze number of committee report- - were
placed on die. The house went m'o com-
mittee of the whoie to ous G"r rvil 4t2 to
establisn aa "in.ermdiaie refo-mat.jr-

y at
Loui-vill-e. t.a- - ."ounty. Neh." The com-

mittee r comnieHded the pasaaze of the t) ..
ty a cl-- se vot.-- . At the sods hour the UV
had not been dL-to--ed of by the houe.
House rul ti -- rovulmz for

a ..onsiitutional anjendmeut tran--fern- nz

all dae- - and Iicen-- e fee- - from th
local, town or city --cin.oi fuud t tne .

ed icati-ina- l fcnU a-- paed yes.
2. Tae chappej bill for

of wild lanus the .ame as zuiT:vated farm.,
waa icat Tae Lont-viU- e reformatory bli.
pa-a- ed The house went into eomruttle
o tne whole. House roil 2H. aauoria.n-Kniznt- .-

of Pythia- to incorporate,
h. tnciudinr Knight- - of Later

and farmerr alilan."e .ind Bjhemiin R.--

Latnoiic Benevolent aocieii and
of st. Anuiw tnd re.ommen.ieO for

p.isaze. T ie houe aad also under
ju-- e roil 21. proidinz f..r e

rvas-e-suie- nt of a iarxe quantity of iaad
formerly belomnnz i the rad-oa-i. and
after a pruliKii the b.l. fi,
reported for pas-az- e. but pendinztUe adop-
tion oi the report, tue nou--e adjourned.

LN.o.'. Mari'U 12 In th -- enare thb
mornrnz a petftion fn: a rcnun; of tnr
vote--, cast on the pronibit.ry amendment
at tue la. t eie.'uoc wa- - referreii t.. the

on nal amenvlment.-- . The
committe- -' on counties and .unnty bomv.1-ar.- es

recoaimcnd indednite p -- tponement ot
tne iTii-i.n- - county Tee 3.1.

on women tne nzht r.i vote f rpre--i-

ien'-- il electors wa- ret3mnienUed o be
Disponed : al-- tn oi.. s.. .r-a- tt'

a coard of azrimlture. TLe --eaate thee
wect into committee of the hle to on--ul-

biit-o- n zenen die.
The hou-- e ar it-- morainz receire,

fron. the -- .ftinj ii'maiittee a rpor" on thf
followraz biiL--. and they were placed at the
heauofth-- zenerai d.e Huse rou ..la
-- ae u-t- iry bill, aouse 212. lezallzmz
the odi.-i- ai a.r- - of F E. Brown, a notary
pu'ou. of Oz&ii cuuntv- - hou-- e rolTs 120 and
121. rela'inz t. the dutie- - of the coTn-"r- ;

h'-u- roll 13. providinz ;?or the deposit oi
-- urpiu.- pubii.- - funis. and the intereat z

a crue to tne -- tate- n.--- e roil "17 appr--priatxn- z

530.300 for a some for rnouriatea.
' be loi'ateii at schuyler- - house rou 2il

appr priatinz 51 for tne Nebraaia
evh.'i.t at the worlc"- - ij.'.? The
house went into committee of the
whote s cons cer biiL-- rep.rted from tae
- ftiaz committer. Huse r..'n 222. ".ezaiiz-in- z

aet- - of F E. Brown. .)f Otoe county, was
reported fur pas-az- e. The enact.nz ziause
of aouse r-.- Jl'J and 421 were atric .en cut.
A lnz discusaion followed ov- -r house roll
2 J. appropriatinz 51 )').00 for aa e.nibts at
the ;vrld- - fa.r .a a''-az- o .a The bil
wa- - tj'ially repor'ed for pas-az- e aad the
hou-- e adjourned

LOOKS SERIOUS FOR 30YO.
Tha L- - Fcto Gii7rnor or brukt ELm

'o stnch a Yet.
Li-.'-O-

L
N"eo.. March I- - When the

contest aae no !u the 3u
preme court, on Boyd's nliar his answer,
consideraole surprise was occasioned by
the contents of the deenmec- - Th-ausw-

er

is voinminous. and recites a his-

tory of Boyd's birth, coming to America.
in: all hisorikial acts sln-- e -- ecomm? of
are. and asserts taat these al. coastitnte
him a citizen of the United States, yes,
to further clear the conbt- - th.-- t had ap-

peared on his citizenship, he Tt befor.
Judre Dundy of the United States dis-

trict court at umana. Dec. id, 1--
50 aad

wa-du- iy admitted to citizenship
rpu the fi..nrof this answer hayer'

attorney riied a demurrer thereto, asser:-m- r

that she answer qoes not state facts
sutSciens to constitute a defense to tae
laformation: taat the facts stated in
said answer are insumciect so justify she
defendant in holding and exerclsinr tc.
othce of rovernor of -- "eoraska; that tie
answer shows npoa its face that the

James E. Bjyd. was an alien
and inelinble to the otiice of governor of
Nebraska in November IsOO. as she
time of his pretendeti election, aac
tnat ae unlawfully invaded and pec
theouiceof governor in Jaauarv. 1591 be-

fore the nliar of the information, aad thai
he now holds the same unlaw-
ful. y and wisnou: nras and au-

thority of law. as knarred Is
she said laforuiatioa: tha the said
answer admits upon its face the facs
pleaded in the information, stowia? zh
election of the relator. Joan M. aaaysr.
in November. i.. and cus right to hoid
said once by reasoa of 'ne'igioflity aad
conseq .ent non-ele-ti- oa of the defendant
for the term of two years from tne erst
Thursday after the arst Tciesday of Jan-nar-y,

l.-- l. and until a sjecessor shall be
eWsed and qualified.

The court it- - sc-d- ay to hear arza-mea-ts

on this demurrer. It i quite
reaerally conceded that Mr Boyd will
aave to ro. He is a citizen, bet his
citizenship dates from Dec 1 .. 15S0. and
the constitution reicires that he shall
have Deen a for ten years prior
to the day of tae election. The record
of his D-- c. K. i;50. h
beea suporessed until this time, and at-
torneys argue that the nlmr of that rec-co- rc

as an exnibtt to his answer vrrsually
admits himserf out of court.

To Outt(ler I: Loe a-- Cf Bo7d'-- t Cm la
t Liln Force.
I LrcoL:. Iarch 13. The Thayer-- ,

B.iyd ccasest for she oiitce of goveraorof
Neorassa was arraed to the supreme

'
coiirs oa the demurrer of she reiasor.
Thayer. i- - the answer of the rspoad-- "

ent. Boyd-- Notaing rew was develojied
iu tnis armment iipt tne posision
sa:ea by B.yd's astorneys shat Boyd
being a resident of 'the territory ia !--

".

whea it was admitted into the union as a
state, was thus made a citizen of the
Uaited States without formal naturall-zatio- a.

in short, the claim was made
in r.a.ral tha: she restdeats of aay
territory were made citizens of she
Uaited Ssates whea shat territory a
admitted lato the uaioa as one of the

' stases. aad this it was arguec was espe-
cially true la refereace to Neorasa. as.
it was a part of tae Louisiana purchase
aad the Dorchase cf Paris ia 1503 had
especially provided that this territory
waea admitted iato the aaioa shoaid he

, oa aa equai w.sh the other states aac
she laaabitants thereof should he c:ti- -,

zerts. This. Gea. Cow.a ccatended,
means she iahAhit-iat- s as the time of the

' admt-Si- oa aad aot as the sine of she
sreasy. Replyiar to tins, Gea. VTebaser,

i
for she ralasor, quoted theP-irG- e casg
from 3 Alabama. 54- -. Prtmrose. aa
aliea. had removed so Loaisiaaa shorsly
after she treaty of Paris, remained aa
inhabitaat aatil after she admissloa cf
sae state iato the uaion. aad vi she
ourt held that he was aot a cisrzen. The

cae was sasea under advisemeas by the
court.

BRA2IL ENDORSES IT.
TT --Ueiprocity Treaty 0lclJly Ektoc-- I

axil tn That Coontry.
, Marca 1L Braziliaa
aewpapers have been received as she

i of state coataialar tie de-
cree by she presideas cf BraziL declar-
ing she ports of shas couasry free aaa
opea so nnporss from she Unisai State
that were included ia she receas recl-proci- sy

agree meat, shas setting as ress
, the -- amors carreas aad iSaersioa-- coa--

In from varioas quarters tins the Brv
; Hiai goveraaien; did aot recoga-i- e tha
t Taltdi-- v of he treaty.

0nriiaL(fotemlra
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THIS IS VERY PACIFIC

ENGLAND REPLIES COURTE-
OUSLY TO BLAINE.

T-- u rropolaoo to --Lrbitr.t the Bh--s
S atmttar CortltaUly EadorMd-E- af
land'- - TUsi o ta Coatror Othr
Wa-hlazt-

aa w.

Spsgfi. March II. Oa the arst
ballot la she joias assembly shis afser-aco- a

Joaa M. Palmer was elecsed Taited
Stase seaotor to succeed Chas. B. Far-wel- l.

How tt Wa Done.
The represeasasive hall was crowded

to Its utmost wish eager humanity, so
wisaess she closiag sceaes of the most
memorable senatorial contest Illiaois
ever witaessed. Eartv sins moraiag she
republican- - held a caucus aad discussed
she idvTsabilisy of givtar Taubeaeck or
Moore ICO votes la order to place she
farmer- - ia an aw sward a:

or. in the event of defeat.
of olag down with a uaaaimocs party
vote for Richard Osieshy tlaaliy it
wa resolved to leave everyshiag ia the
haail- - of she steeriag committee. Thi
commlssee ihors time before the mees-la- g

of she joiat committee, summoned
Dr. Moore before them aad told aim they
were prepared so nve him 100 votes ca
the joias ballot to-da- y. w.ta appareas
victory ia si-- ns. Represeatative Moore
did what few mea would have
doae aader Iihe circmastaaces.

I regres so be obliged sodisapcoiasyou.
reaslemea. said he. "bcs your offer
comes too late. After waitiaz eirhs
weeks for republlcaa support, Coccrel.
aad myself have decided to give oar vote
to Gea. Palmer, aad have afixed car
siraasur-- - to aa address to that eifect."
The steering committee anally decided
to give their vote to S-uat-

or Fuller, the
caairmaa of the steenag committee ia
recogaition cf n:s semccs :c tha: "ca-

pacity.
Th liailn-- y Skinat-h- .

Jus before the meeuar of she joias
assembly delegatioas of Palmer admir-
ers from Mi-so-

ari aad ladiaaa eatered
the capitoi aad were escorted to seats in
the galleries. The repubiicaa s;eeriag
ccmmitw-- e ordered their memcers aos tc
answer the preliminary roll cal.. Sena-
tor Evans, however, disregarded she
committee's injunction and aaswereo
"here waea his aame was called.
Of she h-u-

se both Moore aad CockreLl
aaswered to the roll call and were loudly
applauded by the democrats. Oa Tau-beaeck- 's

refusal to aaswer to tae roi'
call there was a shrht ripple of ap-
plause on tae repubiicaa side, which was
qaicsly suppressed by the repubiscaa
steeriag committee. "Twen;y-nv- e sea-atcr- s

anc sevensy-dv- e members have
aaswered ti leir aamea. said
speaker.

Two F. 91. B. A. Men Vot- - for Palmer.
Roll call of the aouse was ordered.

Whea Cock-el- l' aame was caiied he aa-
swered. "I vote for Jc hi M Paimer."
For a few miautes she democratic shouts
and cheers that reveroerated throurh
the capitoi were deafening. After a
slirhs lull shey were renewed and it was
;wu minutes before order coaid be

restored. The repaoiicans sail remained
silent as the call proceeded. Moore'-nam- e

was caiied and he voted for Palmer.
Again democratic enthusiasm found vear
in proioaged cheers. Then tae name o:
Morris. Moored repubiicaa. was ca.ied.
That geatiemaa voted for Cicero J. Liad-ie- y

He wa- - tae only repuoiicaa vosiag
aad she aosea-ee- s were demanded by the
republican steeriar committee.

Palmar. 103: Urn-le- y. 10O: streeter. 1.

After the call tae abseatees the
procram was changed and the repub-
licans voted for Lmdiev. is havine been
found impcssioie for Ful.er or any other
man to receive the ful. republican vote.
Representative Taakeneci. waea his
name was called, voted for "A J.
sireeser. the aomiaee of the F. M. B. A.
party." and dropping iato ai- - seat burst
iato tears, from sincere sorrow, no
doubt, aad cheer after cheer from the
repuolicaas rewarded his i.yaltytohis
party nominee. Senators Bacon and
Evans. on tne rirss roll call,
votea for Ogiesoy. bus subsequeasiy
chaaged their vote to Lmdley Tae ven-ncati- on

of sae roil cal. showed taatevery
republican voted for Lradley aad every
democrat for Palmer: Moore aad Cock-re- ii

also voted for Palmer, anc Tauhe-ae-c

for Stret3ter. "Oa this l4ta cai-los- ."

said Speaker Crafts, "the whoie
number of votes cast is 204. aecessary tc
choice. 'i. of waich Joaa I. Palmer
has received 103 votes: democratic
cheers A. J. Ssreeter I vote. .. Cicero
J. Liadiey ic) votes; aad I hereoy de-

clare Joaa eieoted Uaited
States senator."

Then T.y shouted.
Deaf eaiagacplaase from the democratic

side aad railen- - rreeted this aaaouace-mea- t.

Vhea sueace was restor-i- l a
joins ccmmittee of seven appointed
t aotify Ger.. Plmer of his election.
The committee resumed wtta tae se.i-tor-elec- t,

who was greeted wi;j great
appiaase. speaker Cift-- lasrodcfed
aim.

TSe Senator' Than-- U.

Oa beiar lasrcdnced to she ;oias ai
semblv Gen. said

Gentlemen of the Thirty-ievec- ta general
assembly: You acnt scarcely to eapect
me so spea: a; tnis trme. I feel mere le.ayinz. Ala z I ziad to zet out ci the
wilderness. " I than- -, yoc 111 members,
for ymdicatinz the rizht of tne people. By
a plurality of their votes was eapre-e- d
the desire of tne people to seie.;
a ienatcr and my election is
aisiC-ica- -. You men wao nave labored
c Iotjz to elect vonr independent candidate

also deserve my thanks. Applause. . My
republican friends. I shank yu. nx Yo.
in tnis cocteat represented tne oid methcl
of eiectinz senators. I than., you tnat this
contest has been fre frtr. personalities.
.ppiaase.
Joias assembly then adjourned siae

d;e.

The Tabernacle Ail Rlht.
Netw Tosh. March II. As has ceea

aaaouaced. she iiaancial dicu.sie- -
Brcokiya sab-raa- cie

have been overcome qv sae issue of
fcoads. which have moss- .- beea placed.
Is i- - aow estimated saas sae expenses
will averige ahoas 53j.C C) a year Dr
Taimage s saiary. 512. '.r a yar. raser-es- s.

SIu.C'j; salaries and mcidensais,
S;.00i. The iacome. is is -- s!ased, will
be ia'-.---. pew reats. 522,C0- - piite coK
iectioas, 5io,C O): aaacr:atica--. 3,0:o.
The memters cf the zoarregauoa will
aa; he as:ed tc suascrine to the ae
boad lisae aatil if er the dedicattca cf
she church.

Asthr Avenae Opn to Woman.
Prr-3CB-

G. Pa., March IL A pretty
Italiaa womaa. a feasale detcsive from
New York cisy, named Aasoaeste B..--r

ua, is here wish Eeraita Beraario.
aoaaaj for she lasser'3 fasheriess c-c- aad.

Gaiseppo Bernardo. Antonette j
acoas 30 years of are, cresses tn

talks. Eaglisa . aeasly, aad h?id a
coafereace with Poiice laapeetor William
McAIees- -. She was detailed for ta.
work by laspecsor BTras, of New Yor?

TJja ArbltT Cxar.
$T. 3C2 Xixca it. The czar

aa direcsly proaTei-- d she strees saie 01
She Vs- - yrrmyt. owiag to a bl.etin
ridicaliag Priace Bertecief. who was
recently aeasenced as Warsaw to
7ears peaal servtscde ir shcoxxzz: l

issr, she PoLsh actt-ess-, Vrjaerskaia.
Tha oficer-- of the Grcdao Hassars. tc
irhlca regi--- i: Priace Earseaief be- -

j isaged, have aLso heea lampooaed aad
iT 5peIc ia she czar for prosecsica.

THE MCHIGANMUDDLE.

3ft-laoi- ij aad foil tic Ar riarlns Bavo
"With
ilieh.. March 13. All day

lonr seaator t rtdieader hAS doded she
omcers who have a warraas for his ar-res- s

for bigamy His ladiaawife. whom
he is said to have married ia Petoskey ia
1539. aad who, is is altered, bore him
swo sons, brought to Lansing with her
a marriare certiacate strned bv a priest
of the mission chapei at Har.or sprmrs.
and :n addition a series of letters written
home bv r ndlencer daring the war. in
which he alway- - addressed the daughter
of Chief Petoskey as his dear wife.

After the war c:o-e- d i'ridlender de-

serted the Indian womaa completely anc
settled m Iosco county, marrymr hi
pre-e- nt wife there about nfteea year-ar- o.

Four years ago wife No. i 'earned
of his whereabouts and beran through
her assoraeys a perMsseas assemps se
See ore money eno'irh to sapors her
comforsably la herdecliamg years. Fnd-iende- r

do.ed ous small sums so her. bcr
is wa.-- nos until he was seated as seaasoc
by she democrats taat she focad an

so force aayshing iik ade-
quate compeasation far the long deser-
tion. Frit-lend- er practically admits sh-sra-

th

of tae charges rala.ss him. Las
aigas he a"ered to the attoraev of wife
No. 1 SLOW if immuaity from criminal
prosecnuoa was zraated ana. This the
attoraeys refused to accede so. and Frid-lend- er

Secreted h.mself m the lieuten
r's room oat of the reach of

she ocers.
This afternoon he slipped iato the sen-

ate chamber to attead the session. No
attempt was made to arrest him in the
charmer, bat he caurhs a ghmpe of a
detective ia the lobby and hnrrtediy leav-m- r

tae room araia loekeii himself la
Liec.-Go- v. Strong's ofiice.

The democrats fee. a ured that If i

Fridlenuer is od'V arrested aad takea to
Petos.cey to answer the charge araiass
him the republicans will retaliate far the
democratic steal of two seats a coupie of
weeks aro bv anseatmr Frid'.ender and
givinr his seas to ilorse. Therefore shey
are prepared to serve a writof haneas cor
pas as soon as the arrest is made, and if
this piaa fails all the democratic seaa
wrs propose to s.ip away so Caaada aad
thus ieav? the senate oae vote short of
a quorum until Fndieader ootains cai.
aad caa retura to Laasiag The S-laa

yesterday af cernooc was extremely bister
aad maraed by fre.iueat ciashes between
she aarties.

MILLS FOR SPEAKER.

The TTa Gutlmai a Probable Winner
W"b.t Worrle- - Him.

Wahi5v, -- :. March 13 The friends
.' F--crer . M.l!s a: laiminr shas h--

will ha-- , e -- vea:y-avj votes to stars wish
:. she spakersaip bal'otiar. la that
'Stimati- - they count for Mills thirty vote-mo- re

than for Crisp on the first ballot.
The count i- - too larre Mills aow has
more votes piedred to him than any
other candidate. But there is a signif-
icant facs about these promise-- : a fact
that is givinr Mr. Mill's friends aaeASi-aes- s.

Soart!elT a piedre has Mr Mills
received from the Atlantic seaboard. His
caadicacy excises do eathasiasm eass of
ladiaaa. There is ao special iadicastoa
as yet that the eastera aad soushera
democrasic vote will aaise oa any on- -
araiast Mills, bus she laciiaasion o sae
democratic representatives e;e:t al. of
:he way from Massachusetts to M'sts-aino- i

is away finraMllLs.

With Graat Opportunities.
WAsHs"tTox, March !1. Ex-Secat- or

Pierce is ia a quaadary H- - aas more
positions oaered him than nve men of
ability caa all. Th .ditorshia of the
--Iiaaeapolis Trtw-n- e ax-- beec readered
him oa a silver plaster A po-iti- oa of a
similar nature ts opea to him ia Chicarc
and President Harrison ha Ouered him
the cho.ee of three foreign He
telegraphed Mrs. Pierce for her advice
yesterday Taere is sometaiar Uke
313.CCO per anaum salary attached tc
each of the fore.gu missioas and Pierce
fears shat she newspaper Dasiaess TIii
nos pay aim ar.ysn.ur "i;e tais sum.

-- ettlinj th Chlae Qaeitloc.
Sachamesto. March la. The asseirr-bl-y

hAs passec tae --eaate aati-Ch-a-S- e;

bll Is provides for tae issuance ci cer
tiacate-o-f residence so ai. Chiaese aow
x the srat... and for sne exclusion all
others.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The aati-Piakert- oa bi.l has pa --d she
New York assembly 101 to 1

Co --iD. danaage was done :n
Baaror. ale., oy .od. The tide was one
of the hiraesT, knows stnee the .ocd .f
154T

Tns Califcraia senate ti coacurrec
". tne assemblv am-Htinc- to the a:- -

.os reform bllL and the bill now axi.i- -
n.v Mark ham s signature to become

Saw

At a meetiag of tae Ameraiari Wrip-pia- g

Paper in Chieagc ", wa
decided tolose ever7 mill for one x--A

ia order to reduce the sCrpIas of stoe.
Ax Fall River. 3Ias-- .. James Goss j

weaver at the Cornell mills. w.s dis-charr-

aad every lo.m in the m . is
id'e tn consequence.

THE MARKETS

stoax City IAt toe.
Tkios sroTc Y bds. -- totrs Crrr Ma. c

IA Hoc Eitimateii receipr- -. ; .ii,

Th total n ..i.ber o f'"-f- e load- - t . e- --

s: wa.-- Tbe openinz --

wer" -- pi.tted at a .2. me orne --

caoice aeavy staST. and by no. . a-.- v

al. of tnar zrade wer-- wetzheu . , ea- -
bid. ." Bon hor-- vcr? ant ti. . aa-- .

tne trade va dul. Ti nir- - ei
3i-D- nr oa heavi-"- ; at ..83.?) - ,.;
53.4-t3.,;- c it n; mixed. iJc.K'

Cattle ed receipta-- -. B tru-
er- -- t.i:f wa- - azain :a xscd demand a
atronz price- - stocx attie ui a.. --s

were for Fa' -- teer- we- r- trocz .;
sot q notably hizaer --ei .nz at F.-Y;- - "
Veals wre steady

Chlxmjo lav Jttxa.
Chscago, Marrn i. Cattl Heceipa.

-- ,.)01. Market stejiy fi ".j H

aetfers, fS.2-.- S4 3

Hozs Receipts, l--. l Market arner
rc?a and common, ia. ltt$. 3o pacs-rs- .
53.702.-- 0 prime aea-- y and autcner-wshrht- i.

52. lizh". 53.sCg-- .i
sheep Eecetpta. 5.(500 ilarkt d.il and

lower western. 1 233 v) native. 5; T3
fe-.-5t

cicar PT-tt- ae

Wheat steady, cah. ti;j.o Mav
si.a:,ci.02 July

Com steady Wc May, itfiS
3i- - Ju.y sa&eo c

Oat--i tVeax cah. .)-- S-O- 'c, ilav,
Uc Ju.y -- .,c

Eya 4533c.
Barley 5 rcady Tig. " .

Pr:e Tcthy f ""--
.i J

Flaa i -.

tVhisvy R.i:
ibMTi-ict- ia

?-.. caah. Si 1.3.;;
iS Hay. 511 ".. Jety 511. ISU.12S Lard, c .. caso. K-0- Hay. Lf

'CA 2ti. anort rths. da.. Tash. 13.-tl- 33
May -- 2i32S

aices --trmer-. heavy and Inzh: yr--:

tilted,- - i3 c : reen. ii S;al--- d ball.i'j -- sAii ca, c; cry aint. ;c
d--7 lalted hides, 3Tc, dry V. S-- c.
deacens. each, 25c

TaHcw steady: 5c , yj ickii.3Kc; yc2-3c- : cate.c
Jtawxss-Maa- --

SXW Tact -- Larch 13. tTheas iteadv
ilV. tLl'JJ-SL-

H Jair
Cera .Lower Ma 2, T2S7ic.
Oata Lowr- - we-te- m.

5&-- 3c

ProTiilcns Perk dri; mv, flLTSO
12---

5. Lard arm. 50.43. Bart--r wai:
Trestera. ;i-2- i-. z--r ateady.

OLD HKTTf BLE

Columbns State Bank'

(; Slat 3ai : i-i-
7ij r

PAYS IHTEREST QN T1H DEFCSTO

lUUTB LOAMS GX REAL ESTATi

SSTJ--S SIGHT DF-AF-
TS ON

Tl'

BUYS GOOD NOTES

AM -- 9 I Catemn -r-- tk-7-A

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR:
LEA-TOE-

S GZEKA KD. Pre-ide- nt.

? H. HENKY. Vice-Pr-sl- de

JOHN" sTACFFEE. Cade--i
iL BSUwGEH. G. W SCL5T,

HI
C0LUMSUS, NEB-,-"

-- L3iS-

Authorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,000

"C. L PrWt.
E. ? S. OELSTC- -l j ?-- .

C A. ??l-A- CaahMr.
DA-T--

L
SCE-U--L Xttt

C. H. !- --. J P 3-- i.ir

2s t!- - I I -- !t
.n-7nij- sr E. L WhaaLaw.

O-c-rs- r. GaHT. ?.
.

C
.Grr.. ,-- " "c --. ...,, ..- -..-r-- - r f

.;isr L.7ie 'jrtrnari I.o4ia

p--
ni i iccit. tr-- t allovtd 6

dupcei:. zaj and mH zaar ss. TTstai QtaMa
aad Zarspe. ami au? izd arait-- mrrrrim

-- ali b pjed ta ncai.7 T3rbacMa.
elicit

TOIX-E-- :

--CatiO.-

A. & M.TURNER
Or G. fT. Kit

Tr-tTcLL-
-ic

IPTe ersaaj r lr-- cl la ncy fa
ci-- ir. ieoi

uyHsn
MMmM .to -- Tr.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

--r EAST, WST,
NORTH and SOUTH

TJ. P. Depot, Columbus,

HENRY G-AS-S.

l--
ni

"" " Stfc- - k Ffg s

COFFINS -- AND METALLIC CASES.

stenj VxI
s-- tf coLraacs, "ej.--C- a.

r
- !

':


